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During the fall of 1946, 4-H Beef Calf Club record books were examined and 
collected from Boone, Chase, Cheyenne, Cuming, Da'I'Tson, Douglas, Fillmore, Otoe and 
· York Counties, Nebraska . Nearly one thousand record books '"'ere checked in these 
twelve counties. Reports of t\.,ro hundred and t wenty one calves were select ed to use 
in this study. All the records that sho\'red complete details were used. They gave 
the kinds, amounts and price of feeds fed; the feeding dates, the weights and costs 
of the calves. 
This story includes the different kinds and amounts of feeds, the cost of these 
feeds and other small cash expenses of feeding and caring for the calves. The cost 
of the feed an~ other cash costs are about 85 percent of the total expenses of 
fattening a calf. There has been no char ge made for the work of the club member or 
for the shed or barn used. Premiums \1on or costs of sho\'ring the calves at · fairs are 
not :put into t his report. The feed fed to the calves and the gains in Height are 
sho"m in table I. The cash expenses and receip ts are given in t able II. The 221 
records were divided into six groups according to amount of feed fed per 100 potL~s 
of gain. 
RESULTS 0~ BUYING, FEEDING AliD SELLING 
4-H BJ\..:BY BEE\I""ES I NEBRASKA, 1946 
(All figures used in this story are averages for the number of calves in each group 
and are taken from tables I and II.) 
GROUP 1. CALVES 
These 29 calves weighed 387 pounds a piece when they were put on feed. They 
cost $62.87 a head. They were fed 304 days and weighed 935 pounds whe n sold. They 
gained 548 pounds a piece or 1.8 pounds per day. 
These calves ate 48 bushels ofcorn, 174 pounds of protein supplement and 752 
pounds of alfalfa hay per head during the feedi ng period. This :feed cost $69.22 per 
calf. Miscellaneous costs were $2.83. 
Total cash costs, including the cost of the calf were $134.92. The calves sold 
for $264.74 and left a net gain to their o"mers of $129.83 per head. 




GROUP 2. C.tllNES 
~hese 62 calves \lreighed 369 pounds a p iece, when they \'lere put on feed. These 
calves cost $61.59 a head. They \•rere fed 265 days and weighed 898 pounds \'l'hen sold. 
They gained a total of 529 pounds p er head or 2 pounds each day. 
These calves ate 57 bushels of corn, 129 pounds of protein supplement and 934 
::('Ounds of alfalfa per head during the feeding period. This feed cost a total of · 
$80.42 per calf. Miscellaneous costs were $4.14. 
Total cash costs of this group of calves were $146.15. They sold for $247.21. 
This left a net gain of $101.06 per head • . Feed cost \'las $15.20 per 100 :9ounds gain. 
GROUP 3 CALVES 
This group of 43 calves \'i'eighed 384 pounds per head at the beginning of the 
feeding peri od. They cost $61.56 a piece. They were fed 306 days and weighed 917 
pounds each when sold. They gained a total of 533 pounds per head or 1.74 pounds per 
day. 
They ate 70.9 bushels of corn, 183 pounds of protein and 1087 pounds of alfalfa 
hay per head during the feeding veriod. The feed cost was $102.51 per calf f nd · 
' miscellaneous· costs 11ere $2.54. 
·. Total cash costs for thes.e calves were $166.61.. They sold for $292.34, leaving 
a net gain of $125.73 per head. The feed cost was $19.20 for each 100 pounds gain. 
GROUP 4 CALVES 
This group of 46 calves weighed 385 per head at the beginning of the feeding 
period. They cost $54.18 per head '\'Thich is $6.66 less than any other grou-p . · They 
were fed 297 days and weighed 899 pounds when sold. They gained a tot al of 514 
pounds per head, \'i'nich is less than t he first three groups. They gained 1. 73 pounds 
per dey. 
These calves ate 75.5 bushels of corn, 177 pounds of protein supplement and 1443 
pounds of alfalfa hay per head d~ing t heir feeding period. The feed cost was 
$106.02 per calf and miscellaneous costs were $2.65. Total cash costs for these 
calves was $162.85. They sold for $259.71. This left a net gain of $96.86. 
GROUP 5 CALVES 
These _37 calves 'l'reighed 462 pounds a piece \othen put on feed. They cost their 
o'l'rners $60. 84 a head. They \'rere on f eed 289 days, and weighed 938 pounds when sold. 
The gain was 289 pounds per head or 1.65 pounds per day. 
These calves were fed 81.4 bushels of corn, 171 pounds of protein SuPplement and 
1456 pounds of alfalfa per head during t he feeding period. This feed cost $113 •. ~5 
per calf and miscellaneous costs were $2.50. 
Total cash costs, including the cost of the calves, was $176.87. The calves 
sold for $264.74 and left a net gain to their owners of $114.40. The fe ed cost was 
$23.84 for each 100 pounds gain. These calves sold for $31.00 per c'\'rt. 
GROUP 6 CALVES 
The se 14 calves \'leighed 501 pounds per heaQ. when they 'l'rere put on . f eed. TJ::ley 
cost $71.02 a head. They wer e fed 248 d~-s. This is the shortest time ·any of ·the 
calves were fed. They '\lreighed 833 pounds '\'then sold. . They gained. 332 pounds in 
weight or a 1.34 pound gain per day. This is t he lo\otest gain of any group: .. .. . 
~ .· . 
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GROW 6 CAL VES (Continued) '· 
These calves "'ere fed 76.6 bushels of corn, 126 pounds of :protein and 1222 
pounds of a lfalfa . The feed cost \'laS $104.11 per calf. Total ca sh costs were 
$177.24 per calf. These calves sold .for$208. 75 and left a n~t gain of $31.51 per 
he ad. The feed cost >'las $31.39 for each 100 lbs. gain. This was· the highest feed 
cost of any group . 
Records of 231 calves are used in t his story. About the same thing may have 
happened to all beef calves fed in the State, excep_t 11feeder" ca l ves. All calves in 
the first four group s averaged less than 400 pounds· at the : beginning. The l a st t\·To 
group s averaged bettveen 450 and 500 pounds. All calves averaged less than 1000 
pounds "'hen sold. 
Grow~ 1 calves made the greatest net gain in weight (548 pounds.) Other groups 
had l e ss gain following in order from 1 to 6. Groups 1, 3 and 4 were fed about 300 
days, t he others so mewhat less. 
Grou~ 2 would p robably have done better if fed · longer, All grou~ s of calves 
~ained about 1.75 pounds p er day , _excep t t he last two. One and three-fourths p ounds 
of gain per day. is a good gain. 
The first t wo group s made the most p rofitable ga ins. : Group 3, 4, 5 and 6 
proba bly did not make good use of all t he feed fed. It cost too much to feed them. 
Grou~) s 5 and 6 may not have been GJ.S good calves as the others, but t his is not sho\m 
in t h e y rice patd or received for the anim~ls. 
These calves all co s t a bout t he same, about $60.00 per head or from $13.00 to 
$17.00 per hun~ed. The average selling p rice t'/as $265.00 per head or from $25.00 
to $31.00 per hundred. i'Ti th this differe nce bet\'reen t he buy ing and selling prices 
of $11.00 to $14.oo per hundred, most any one could have made mo ney feed i.ng calves 
in 1946. Usually, the differe nce bet\'leen t he buying and selling price is only $2.00 
or $3.00 per hundred. 
4-H club boy s may g~t nearly as good prices a s . this i~ 1947. ~ut these good 
prices may not come again for a long time. The price of f a t ca t t le, on t he Omaha 
marke t , ha s not be en a s ~igh as t his any o t her t ime-duri ng : t he pas t thirty years. 
. . 
Ho\'1 can the 4-H club boy or girl be good c alf feeders a nd make a little money 
any y ear? If long time average p:rices a re used "'i t };l t hese : s ame calves a nd same feed, 
they may sho\IT so mething 9f \'that \of0u ld happen any y ear, feeding 4-H calves. This is 
s[lo"\'m in Tabl e III and t he follo\lti ng narra tive. 
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TABLE I. F.EED FED A.}iD GAINS UT i'TEI GaT . \ '. 
4-H CLUB ~EEVES -. . 
lf.EBRASKA 1946 
If the 4-H Club . l·iem'ber cannot understand t his Table, he should 
ask h is parents, his Club Le ader or his County Agent. 
Groups of Cal ves l/ Your 316 to 556 to 680 to 762 to 901 to • 1,093 to: • 
Amotints of -diges t - Calf 543 .. 647 . 752 882 1,063 t 1,506 . 
·• 
i bl e f eed fed per : 
100 l 'bs. gain • • ( Grou-o Number 2 {1) {2) (3} (4) (5) (6} I 
• r +: . . . 
1Jumbe":Ji of· Calves 29 62 43 46 37 14 
Average Amounts Per ·calf • .
Feed Fed . . 
:Bushels of Corn 48 .0 57. 3 70.9 75.5 81.4 76.6 
Los. of Protein~ 174 129 183 177 171 126 
Los. of Alf alfa 752 934 :1,087 : 1,443_ :1,456 :1,222 
.. 
. 
Total uni t s of f eed fed: • • 
that could be di ge sted : 2,571 : 3 , 209 :3, 824 :4,187 . :4 , 493 :4,106 
.. 
. 
Dige s tible Uni ts of 
f eed f ed for each 100 4&9 607 717 815 944 :1,237 
l'bs. gai n . . 
Production Gai ns and . .. 
Feedi ng Period : 
·• . -: . 
Begi nning Weight 387 369 384 385 462 501 .. . 
• • 
Ending ~Fe ight 935 898 917 899 938 833 
Net Gai n in l'v"eight 548 529 533 514 476 332 
Days Fed 304 265 306 297 289 248 
Los . Gain per Day 1. 80: 2.00: 1.74: 1. 73: 1.65: 1.34: 
Foo tnot es: 1/ The calves were divided i nto group s by the amounts of di~ s ti'ble feed 
fed ea ch cal f , fro m the lowes t to the hi ghest amount s . The calf that 
1'ras f ed t he least amou.nt of f eed i s in Group 1. He used 316 units of 
feed . The calf tha t r ecei ved the mos t f eed i s i n Group 6 and he had 
1506 units. 




TABLE II. EXPENSES AND RECEIPTS 
From 
4-H BEEF CLUB RECORDS 
NEBRASKA - 1946 
All costs and receipts shown in t his Table are the averages taken from 
4-R Club records. 
. 
. Average Costs and. Returns Per Calf Your 
Group s Calf 1 2 · 3 4 5 6 
~Number of Calves • 29 6~ 43 46 27 14 . 
. . . . . : . . . . . 
Costs: . :$ :$ :$ : $ :$ :$ 
Calf 62. 87 61.59 61.56 54.18 : 60.84 71.02 
Total feed 69.22 80.4;2 : 102.51 : 106 .• 02 : 113.45 . 104.11 . 
All Othe r 1/ 2. 83 4.14 2. 54 2.65 2.58 2.11 
. . . . . : . . . . . 
Totals :$134 . 92 :$146.15 : $166.61 : $162.85 : $176.87 : $177.24 
·Price paid f or each . 
100 :f10U..nds : 16. 24 16 .69 16.03 14.07 13.17 14.17 
. . : : : : . . 
'Feed Cost per 100 los. : $. 12.63 :$ 15 . 20 :$ 19. ~ :$ 20.63 :$23 .• 84 :$ 31.39 
· gai n ... . 
~ Total Cost per 100 ·los.: . . : : : . . . 
gain~ : $ 13.15 :$ 15.98 :$ 19.70 : $ 21.14 :$ 24.38 :$ 32.05 
Total Money Received . . . . . . . . . . . . 
fro m sale of calf : $264.74 :$247.21 : $292.34 :$259.71 :$291.27 :$208.7.5 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
Net ·Returns y : $129.83 :$101.06 .: $125.73 t$ 96.86 : $114 .40 :$ 
- Price received for each: 
100 pounds . 28 .31 27.52 31. 88 28. 89 31.05 
; . : . 
Footnotes: 1/ All other costs include salt, minerals, medicines, i nsurance, 
interest and miscellaneous. 
~ No costs for l abor, housing, or t axes are included. 
y Net r eturns are the total moneys left afteF selling the 
calf and payi ng the expens€s, 











T_!LBLE III. LOl'JG- TU!El AVERAGE ?RICES 
4-H BE:F CLUE COSTS 
Nebraska 
Using long time average -p rices, groups 1, 2 and 3, would pay the total cost of 
feed, l abor, housing, interest and taxes and have some ·profit left. for · their 
owners. Group s 4, 5 and 6 would :pay little or no profit and might even be a loss. 
The lo ng time average feed costs, for the last three groups, .is more than the ;Long 
t~me price of $11.32 per cwt • . rec~ived for good to choice fat steers in Omaha • 
. . 
Your Cost and Returns . . ' Calf . Eased <;m Long-time Averages . . . 
Groups 
' 1 · 2 3 4 5 6 
Number: of Calves . . 29 • 62 : · 43 . 46 . 27 . 14 . . . . . 
. :$ :$ :$ :$ :$ ; :$ 
Calf .. . 31.46 30.00 - : 31.22 ·. 31.30 . : 37.56-. 40.73 . . 
• • .. . ! 
Total feed 39.30 44.91 • 55.87 60.43 64.11 58.62 . 
. : 
Miscellaneous 1/ 2.83 : 4.14 2.54 2.65 2.58 2.1I • . 
:. . : . . . : : • . .. . .
Total Gross :$ 73.59 :$ 79.05 :$ 89.63 :$ 94.38 : $104. 25 :$101.46 • . 
.. 
• : : . : • • ;$ • :$ :$ ;$ :$ :$ 
Feed Cost p er 100 lbs 7.17 8.49 10.49 • : 11.75 13.47 17.65 a • 
gain • . . . 
: . . . : • • . . . 
Total Cash Cost per :$ :$ :$ :$: :$ : $ 
lOO. lbs gain W 7.69 9.27 10.96 12.27 14.01 • 18.29 . 
: : : : . : . 
:$ :$ :$ :$' :$ :$ 
Gross Returns r 105.84 101.65 103.80 101.77 106.18 94.29 
.. 
. 
Net Returns ~2.25 22.60 14.17 7.39 1.93 -7.17 
Note: · Long-time aver age prices: 
Long-time average prices used in figuring Table III are as follot·rs: The ten 
- year average price (1931-1942), paid for good to choice f eeder steers in Oinaba., 
has been $8.13 per m'lt, (20 year -price not available .) For t\<Tenty years (1923-
1942) Nebraska farmers received an average of 64 cents per bushel for corn. 
Alfalfa 1tras $9.97 per ton -for this sanie -period~·' -Oil meal averaged $2.77 per 
c>'lt, ,for 1~ years (1936-1946). Good Choice f at steers averaged $11.32 p er m<~t. 
in OII!aha "from 1923 to .l942. · :.' ·· ·· 
1/ This is a cash cost of mi scellaneous small items that cannot be listed as 
feed. 
~ Includes feed and miscellaneous cash items; it does not include housing, 
labor or taxes, 
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